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2
-continued

ALIPHATIC ALPHA, OMEGA-DIAMINE

REACTION SCHEME A

COMPOUNDS AND THEIR USE IN HAIR DYEING
The present invention relates to a new process for 5

preparing N,N’-tetrasubstituted aliphatic 0.,8-diamines,

RIQNO @R]
NO

to the new compounds consisting of N,N'-bis(B-hydrox

yethyl)

-N,N’-bis(4’-aminophenyl)-1,3-diamino-2

propanol and to N,N'-bis(ethyl)-N,N’-bis(4’-amino-3'
methylphenyl)ethylenediamine, their addition salts with

1O

1/ Reduction

acids and their use in oxidation hair dyeing.
A process has already been described in French Pa

tent 2,0l6,l23 and US. Pat. No. 3,694,138 for preparing

N,N'-diphenylalkylenediamines whose phenyl rings are
para-substituted by an OH or amino group, this amino

group being optionally substituted by an alkyl radical
and it being possible for the amine groups themselves to
be substituted by an alkyl, hydroxyalkyl or aminoalkyl 20
81’ 01111

.

Rig @‘R1 (‘7)
NH;

NH;

In the various abovementioned formulae (1), (II),
(III), (IV) and (V), R denotes a C1-C4 alkyl, C1-C4
hydroxy alkyl or C2-C4 aminoalkyl radical, X denotes a
halogen atom, preferably chlorine or bromine, R1 de~

_

The process for preparing these compounds consists
essentially in performing, in a ?rst stage, a reaction of

tosylation of p-acetaminoaniline to obtain N-acetyl-N’

tosyl-para-phenylenediamine, followed, in a second 25 notes a hydrogen or halogen atom or a C1-C4 alkyl
stage, by a condensation of a dihalohydrocarbon with
radical, Y denotes the group -—(CH2),,——with n having
an alkali metal or alkaline-earth metal salt of N-acetyl

a value from 0 to 8, or else the group —-(CH2),,'—-

N'-t'osyl-para-phenylenediamine, in carrying out, in a
third stage, a selective hydrolysis of the tosyl groups of

CHOH —-(CH2),,--where n'—is an integer from 0 to 4.

The process for preparing the compounds of formula

the N,N’-bistosyl-N,N'-bis(4’-acetamidophenyl) al 30 (V) or their salts, in accordance with the invention, is
essentially characterized in that:
kylenediamine obtained during the second stage. This
(l) a dihalogenated hydrocarbon of formula (II) is
hydrolysis is carried out with the aid of cold sulphuric
condensed with an N-substituted aniline (I) in a polar
acid and produces N,N'-bis(4'-acetamidophenyl)al
solvent and in the presence of a basic compound;

kylenediamine.

35

The fourth stage of this previous process is an alkyla
tion or a hydroxyalkylation or aminoalkylation of the

secondary amine functional groups.
Lastly, the fifth stage consists in performing the hy
drolysis of the acetamido functional group by reaction

(2) the compound thus formed (III) is nitrosated; and
(3) the nitroso derivative (IV) is reduced to obtain the

compound of formula (V).
Stoichiometric quantities, or else a slight excess, of

the dihalogenated hydrocarbon of formula (II) relative

to the N-substituted aniline of formula (I), are prefera
bly employed in the ?rst stage of the process in accor
dance with the invention.
The polar solvent is preferably water. The basic com
The Applicant has found, and this is what forms the 45 pound is employed in sufficient quantities to trap the
hydrogen halide acid formed and it is preferably chosen
subject-matter of the present invention, a new prepara
from
alkali metal or alkaline-earth metal carbonates.
tive process which is much simpler and faster and
The reaction temperature preferably varies between 50°
which makes use of commonly employed raw materials.
C. and the re?ux temperature of the reaction mixture.
This process is represented by the reaction scheme A.
The nitrosation reaction is carried out essentially by
50
reaction with a sodium nitrite/hydrochloric acid mix
ture in water, at a temperature below 10° C., preferably
REACTION SCHEME A
between --2‘’ and +5“ C.
NHR
The reduction applied in the third stage of the pro
55 cess is performed in an ethanolic medium in the pres

with hydrochloric acid with heating.
This process has the disadvantage of being long and
costly and difficult to implement industrially.

ence of ammonium chloride and zinc at the reflux tem

.1

(U)

perature of the solvent.
The reduction can also be carried out by a catalytic
route in a solvent consisting of a lower C1-C4 alcohol,
a water-alcohol mixture, ethyl acetate or tetrahydrofu
ran, using nickel, platinum or palladium on charcoal as
a catalyst

R1 (111)

The reduction can also be performed under hydrogen
pressure at a temperature of between 20° C. and 100° C.
65 and at a pressure which is preferably below 10 bars

(1000 kPa).
The compounds of formula (IV) in which R denotes
a C2—C4hydroxyalkyl or C2-C4 aminoalkyl, R1 and Y

3
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having the same meanings as above, are new and form

EXAMPLE OF PREPARATION 1

another subject of the invention.
Another subject of the invention consists of N,N’

bis(B-hydroxyethyl)-N,N'-bis(4'-aminophenyl)

Preparation of N,N'-bis(B-hydroxvethyl)-N,N’-bis

-l,3

(4'- aminophenyl)~1,3-diamino-2-propanol

diamino~2-propanol and of N,N'-bis(ethyl)-N,N'-bis(4’
amino-3'-methylphenyl) ethylenediamine and their ad

1st stage:

dition salts with acids.
Another subject of the invention consists of the use of

Preparation ofN,N'-bis(B-hydroxyethyl)-N,N'
-bis(phenyl)- l,3-diamino-2-propanol

one or both of these new compounds or of their salts as
. an oxidation dye precursor of the para type in oxidation

The mixture consisting of 2 moles (274.4 g) of N-B
hydroxyethylaniline, 140 g of calcium carbonate and 1.2
moles (154.8 g) of 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol in 1 litre of
water is heated for 6 hours under water re?ux.

dyeing compositions for hair. These compounds pro
duce dyes which are stable to washing, to light and to
inclement weather, and are satisfactorily innocuous.
In the oxidation dye compositions for hair, the com

The expected product crystallizes after cooling and

pound de?ned above may be employed in combination
with tinters or couplers chosen, in particular, from phe

nols,

meta-diphenols,

meta-aminophenols,

neutralizing with 50 ml of concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

meta

phenylenediamines, mono- or polyhydroxylated deriva

tives of naphthalene and of aminonaphthalene, pyrazo

After ?ltering off and washing with water, the prod
7 net obtained is recrystallized from isopropyl alcohol.

20 238 g of the expected product are obtained. It melts at
120' C.
from pyridine, sesamol and its derivatives.
Analysis of the product obtained gives the following
In the oxidation dye compositions the concentration
results:
of the dye precursor de?ned above is generally between
Analysis for C19H26N2O3
0.05 and 12% and preferably between 0.1 and 5% by
weight. When present, couplers are employed in con 25
centrations of between 0.05 and 10% by weight relative
to the total weight of the composition.

lones, benzomorpholines, heterocyclic couplers derived

The pH of these compositions is preferably alkaline
and, in particular, it is between 8 and 11.
These compositions contain the dye precursor in a 30
suitable medium for dyeing, known per se, which may
be more or less thickened or jelled liquid, an emulsion,
a foam or any other form which is suitable for dyeing.

69.06
69.13

7.93
7.96

8.48
8.38

14.53
14.82

2nd stage:

Preparation of N,N’-bis(l3-hydroxyethyl)-N,N’-bis

This medium is preferably aqueous and may consist
of water or a mixture of water and an organic solvent 35

(4'-nitrosophenyl)-1,3-diamino-2-propanol
A solution of 1.14 moles (78.7 g) of sodium nitrite in

such as ethyl alcohol, propyl or isopropyl alcohol, tert

butyl alcohol, benzyl or phenylethyl alcohol, ethylene
glycol, polyethylene glycols, ethylene glycol mono
methyl, monoethyl or monobutyl ethers, ethylene gly
col monoethyl ether acetate, propylene glycol, propy
lene glycol and dipropylene glycol monomethyl ethers

Calculated
Found

150 ml of water is added dropwise at between 0° C. and
5° C. to a solution of 05 moles (165.2 g) of N,N'-bis(B

hydroxyethyl)-N,N'-bis(phenyl)
40

-l,3-diamino

2propanol, prepared in the preceding stage, 290 ml of

concentrated hydrochloric acid and 900 g of ice. After
the end of addition stirring is continued for l h 30 min.
These compositions may contain any other adjuvant
The reaction mixture is neutralized by adding 300 ml of
usually employed in dyeing keratinous ?bres, in particu
20% strength aqueous ammonia at 10' C. After ?ltering
lar anionic, cationic, nonionic or amphoteric surface-ac 45 off, the product obtained is made into a paste with wa
tive agents or mixtures thereof, thickening agents, per
ter. It can be employed moist for the following stage.
or methyl lactate.

fumes, sequestering agents, ?lm~forming agents, pro
cessing agents, dispersing agents, conditioning agents,

3rd stage

preserving agents, opacifying agents, agents for swell
ing keratinous ?bres, and the like.

Preparation of

50

The compositions in accordance with the invention
may also contain direct dyes intended to tint the colour,
such as the nitro derivatives of the benzene series and
anthraquinone, naphthaquinone or azo dyes.

The process for dyeing keratinous ?bres, in particular

55

human hair, consists in applying to these ?bres a com

position containing at least one dye precursor de?ned
above in a suf?cient quantity to dye them. This compo
sition is preferably mixed beforehand with an oxidizing
agent such as hydrogen peroxide or a persalt, with a
view to developing the colour.
The composition is kept in contact with the ?bres for
a period of 5 minutes to 1 hour and a rinsing is then

carried out, followed optionally by washing, rinsing
again and drying.
The examples which follow are intended to illustrate

the invention without, however, being limiting in na
ture.

N,N’-bis(B-hydroxyethyl)-N,N'-bis[(4'-amino)phenyl]
l,3-diamino-2-propanol
tetrahydrochloride hydrate
0.58 moles (22.6 g) of the dinitroso derivative pre
pared in the preceding stage are added portionwise to
930 ml of 96' ethyl alcohol containing 135 ml of water,
11.9 g of ammonium chloride and 390 g of ?nely pow
dered zinc and are heated under re?ux. At the end of

addition the heating is maintained for 1 hour.
Zinc is removed by ?ltering the reaction mixture hot

and the expected product is precipitated by adding 340
ml of a solution of hydrochloric acid in absolute ethanol
(7.5 N) to the ?ltrate. 234 g of expected product are
65

obtained after drying by adding ethyl ether.
Analysis of the product obtained gives the following
results:

Analysis for C1 5H26N4O2Cl4

5,114,429
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6

Analysis of the product obtained gives the following
Calculated
Found

c 7
6

H e
"

N L"
a

o 7
‘

c1 e
/‘

43.53
43.72

6.53
6.57

10.68
10.37

12.21
12.16

27.05
27.10

results:
Analysis for C2OHZ6N402

5

EXAMPLE OF PREPARATION 2

Preparation of N,N'-bis(B-hydroxyethyl)-N,N‘-bis(4'
aminophenyl)ethy1ened1am1ne dihydrochlonde
.The procedur.e followed 1? as m Example 1.’ but 1’2'
18 28 4 2

0 %

15.81

9.03

Found

6803

7.42

16.06

9.16

th 1 h

2;: p eny
15

2

N 9'2

7.39

Preparation of N,N’-bis(ethyl)-N,N’-bis(4'-amino -3'

1,3-dichloro-2-propanol.
na ysls or

H ‘7.

67.77

3rd Stage:

d1bromoethane1s employed in the ?rst stage instead of
Al'fCHNOCl

c 17.

Calculated

Deth l

d. m.

y ene 13‘ me

tetrah drochloride h _

y

y

..

..

0.039 moles (14.1 g) of the dinitroso derivative pre

pared in the preceding stage are added portionwise to
c%
53.60
53-43

Cl ‘72
17.52
17-78

60 ml of 96° ethyl alcohol containing 8 ml of water, 0.8
g of ammonium chloride and 31 g of ?nely powdered
20 zinc and heated under re?ux. After the end of addition

EXAMPLE OF PREPARATION 3
Preparation of N,N'-bis(ethyl)-N,N’-bis(4’-amino

the heating is maintained for 30 minutes.
Zinc is removed by ?ltering the reaction mixture hot.
The expected product is obtained after adding an etha'
nolic solution of hydrochloric acid and evaporating to

Calculated
FOund

H%
7.00
6-34

N 9.
13.29
13181

O%
7.93
3112

-3'-methylphenyl)ethylenediamine tetrahydrochloride 25 dryness.
hydrate
1st Stage
_

After puri?cation in an ethanol solution of hydrogen
chloride, the product obtained gives the following re

_

I

_

I

sults:

Preparation of N,N -b1s(ethyl)-N,N -b1s(3

Analysis for C2OH36N4OC14

-methylphenyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride
The mixture consisting of 1 mole (135.2 g) of N-ethyl~
m-toluidine ’ 60 g_ of calcium carbonate
and 0.55 mole
_

c 1

(104 g) of 1,3-d1bromoethane is heated for 15 hours

1:25:36

under re?ux.

1

d

c 1%

H 07:

N 7,

0 67,

48.99

7.40

11.43

3.26

cl %
28.92

4838

7.46

1137

3.40

23.75

35

After cooling and neutralizing with 60 ml of concen

trzteld
hydrochlqoric acid, gollovged by eigtractign véith
et y acetate, t e expecte pro uct is o tame an 1s

EXAMPLES OF DYEING

converted into a dihydrochloride with a hydrochloric
acid solution in absolute ethanol.
40

EXAMPLE 1
The following dye mixture is prepared:

The product is recrystallized from absolute ethanol.

-

Analysis of the product obtained gives the following

.

results:

N.N’-Bis(B-hydroxyethyl)-N,N'-bis(4'.

0.535 g

aminophenyl)-1,3-diamino-2-propanol tetra

Analysis for C20H30N1Cl1
C ‘76
65.04
65.14

Calculated
Found

45

H ‘7'
8.18
8.17

N 7‘
7.58
7.52

C‘ ‘7'
19.20
19.12

50

hydrochloride hydrate
4-(13-Hydroxyethylamino)-2-hydroxytoluene

0.418 g

meta-Aminophenol
Resorcinol
4-(]3-Hydroxyethoxy)-1,3-phenylene-

0.112 g
0.139 g
0.05 g

diamine dihydrochloride
Cetylstearyl alcohol sold by Condea

2 d

n

_

Stage‘

Sodium cetylstearyl sulphate sold

Preparation of N,N’-bis(ethyl)-N,N’-bis(3’-methyl -4,’.

8.0 g

under the name Alfol C 16/18

.

.

nitrosophenyl)ethylened1amme

0.5 g

gn?enkg “"de‘ ‘he name Ci" de
Elle

55

Ethoxylated Castor on sold by

L0 g

A solution of 0.106 moles (7.3 g) of sodium nitrite in
17 ml of water is added dropwise at 0° C. to a solution

Rhéne-Poulenc under the namé
g‘l’g'l‘l‘gzzhgmlmide

15 g

of 0.05 moles (18.5 g) of hl,l\I_’-b1s(ethyl)-N,N'-b1s(3’-

Penmodium salt of die‘hylew

25 g

methylphenyl)ethylened1arn1ne 1n the form of d1hydro-

maminepemaawic acid, sold by

chloride prepared in the preceding stage, of 20 ml of 60
concentrated hydrochloric acid and 105 g of ice. After

Protex under the name Masquol DTPA
22° Bé 39118911s ammonia

the end of addition the stirring is continued for 30 min-

“g‘i’ ‘:51

utes. The hydrochloride of the expected product crys-

p

_

11-0 s

100-0 5

‘

tallizes.
The expected product precipitates after addition of 15 65
10 g of 20%/01111116 hydrogen PHOXide are added at
the time of use. When applied for 20 minutes at 35° C. to
ml of 20% strength aqueous ammonia to a suspension of
90% naturally white hair, the mixture gives it a slightly
the product obtained in 200 ml of water. Recrystallized
purple grey colour after shampooing and rinsing.
from 200 ml of 96“ ethanol, it melts at 157° C.

5,114,429
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8
-continued

EXAMPLE 2
pH = 9.6

N,N'-Bis(B-hydroxyethyl)-N,N’-bis(4'
aminophenyl)ethylenediamine dihydro'

0.72 g

M

chloride

N,N'-Bis(ethyl)~N,N’-bis(4'-amino-3'

bleached hair, the mixture gives it a royal blue colour

0.10 g

after shampooing and rinsing.

methylphenylkthylenediamine tetra

hydrochloride hydrate
2,4-Diaminophenoxyethanol dihydro

We claim:

1.

0.128 g

chloride

Nonylphenol oxyethylenated with

12.0 g

2.

Rhone-Pulenc under the name

Cemulsol NP 4
15.0 g

Cemulsol NP 9

group consisting of N,N'-bis(B-hydroxyethy1) -N,N’-bis

Oleyl alcohol polyglycerolated with
2 moles of glycerol
1.5 g

20

11.0 on
100.0 g

-bis

(4'-amino-3'#methylphenyl)eh

tylenediamine, acid addition salts of N,N'-bis(B-hydrox

6.0 00
0.12 g

yethyl) -N,N'-bis (4'-amino-phenyl)-1,3-diamino -2
propanol and N,N'-bis(ethyl)-N,N'-bis(4'-amino-3'

under the name Trilon B

22' Be aqueous ammonia
Water q.s.

(4’-aminoinophenyl)-1,3-diamino -2-propano1, N,N'-bis
(ethy1)-N,N-40

4 moles of glycerol

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid sold

-3'-methyl

3. A composition for dyeing keratinous ?bres, in
particular for hair, comprising, an effective concentra
tion of an oxidation dye precursor selected from the

Rhone-Poulenc under the name

Propylene glycol

N,N’-Bis(ethyl)-N,N’-bis(4'~amino

phenyl)-_ethylenediamine or one of its addition salts with
15 acids.

9 moles of ethylene oxide, sold by

Oleyl alcohol polyglycerolated with

N,N’-Bis(?-hydroxyethyl)-N,N'-bis(4'-amino

phenyl)-1,3-diamino-2-propanol or one of its addition
salts with acids.

4 moles of ethylene oxide, sold by

Nonylphenol oxyethylenated with

10 g of 20-vo1ume hydrogen peroxide were added at
the time of use. When applied for 20 minutes at 30° C. to

25

pH = 10.1

methylphenyl) ethylenediamine and a carrier suitable
for dyeing said ?bres, wherein said effective concentra
tion is sufficient, upon oxidative coupling of said pre
cursor, to dye said ?bres.

4. Thecomposition to claim 3, further comprising at
9 g of 20-volume hydrogen peroxide are added at the
time of use. When applied for 25 minutes at 30° C. to 30 least one coupler, wheein said couplers are selected
from the group consisting of couplers that, in the pres

permanent-waved hair, the mixture gives it a slightly
black blue colour after shampooing and rinsing.

ence of an oxidizing agent, react with said precursors to

form dyes and wherein the concentration of said cou

plers is suf?cient for formation of said dye, and wherein
35 said couplers are selected from the group consisting of

EXAMPLE 3

phenols, meta-diphenols, meta-phenylenediamines,
N,N'-Bis(ethyl)-N,N'-bis(4’-amino-3'-

meta-aminophenols, heterocyclic couplers derived

0.834 g

methylphenyl)ethylenediamine tetrahydro

from pyridine, sesamol and its derivatives, mono- or

chloride hydrate

polyhydroxylated derivatives of naphthalene and of

Resorcinol

0.149 g

2.4-Diaminophenoxyethanol dihydro-

0.399 g

aminonaphthaline, pyrazolones and benzomorpholines.
5. The composition of claim 3, wherein said effective
concentration is between 0.05 and 12% by weight rela
tive to the total weight of the composition.
6. The composition of claim 3, said carrier is water

chloride

2-Butoxyethanol
Cetylstearyl alcohol sold by Condea

10.0 g
8.0 g

under the name Alfol C 16/18

Sodium cetylstearyl sulphate sold by

0.5 g

Henkel under the name Cire de Lanette E

Ethoxylated castor oil sold by Rhone-

1.0 g

Poulenc under the name Cemulsol B

Oleyl diethanolamide
Pentasodium salt of diethylene-

1.5 g
2.5 g

triaminepentaacetic acid, sold by
Protex under the name Masquol DTPA
22' Be‘ aqueous ammonia
Water q.s.

45 which has an alkaline pH.

7. The composition of claim 4, wherein the concen
tration of said couplers is between 0.05 and 10% by
weight relative to the total weight of the composition.
8. A process for dyeing keratinous ?bres, comprising
50 applying an effective amount of the composition of
claim 3 to said ?bres in the presence of an oxidizing
solution.

11.0 g
1(X).0 g

0
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